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Our
Buyer

The Difference Explained

Has just returned 
from the Eastern 
markets and we are 
receiving g o o d s  
daily that he bought 
while away. H e 
took great precau
tion i n selecting

I

these goods and we 
will be able to save 
you money on any 
item you may want 
in this line. O ur 
stock will be one of 
the largest to be 
shown by any house 
in Houston County 
and at prices that 
will be a great sav
ing to you.

Woodrow Wilson 
Hat

We have a few Wilson 
Campaign hats that are all 
the rage. Now, you must 
not fail to get one of these. 
Don’t wait, for you will be 
disappointed if you do. Buy 
now they won’t last long.

.Antrim, Aiij^, Tli«* in-o-i
ti’HcU'd inwtinKs im* ovt*r, uddit- | 
ions havo IxM'n iiiiidt*, soul!< have 
Imhmi saved, errors corrocU'd and | 
wronjfs ri^?ht»‘d; and n(tw every- | 
tiling is alont; sin(M>thly j
enou f̂h. Bro. W. I). AncJrewsl 
and .John Ful^liain were with us ' 
from the 12th. until the 19th. j 
.1. F. Martin and dau>{hter, .May. ‘ 
were baptised; Mrs. .1. P\ .Mar-; 
tin and Mrs. W. K. Darnel! were, 
rtH'.eived by letter; Mrs. ( ’omj 
May Gibson and iiu»ther were! 
re-instat**d and ran ted a letter. 
On aoeount of differences that 
have arose Iwtween different 
Baptist denomination?., Bro. An
drews was re(juest'‘d to rea<l 
ami e.\plain the constitution and 
by-laws of tlie Missionary Bap
tist cliiirch and the Southern 
Baptist Conxention and lie ex- 
plaim‘d and compared the two. 
Monday ni^ht the members who 
had >fone off to the convention 
side came back ami asked tlie 
church to for^ îve and re instate 
them, which th<‘ church did. 
They said they had been ileceived i 
and thout(ht they wi*re in the 
true Baptist ('hurch. For the 
bimetit of those who do not know 
why they had ^one off will say 
that some time a^o Rev. Cyrus 
Campbell or̂ âni7.ed a Board 
I*arty Church at Rwk Hill, the' 
members or^anizin^ same Koin^' 
from Antrim c-hurch. He told 
them t^e differences were sol 
little tEat they amounted to prac-T 
tically nothiiiK and that their’s ■ 
was the true Missionary Baptist 
church. I want to Koon r»»cord 
as saying there is a vast differ
ence and if anyone doubts it let 
him writ** them and >jet their 
constitution and read it I am 
just ^̂ oin̂  ̂ to ^̂ ive you om* differ
ence on the messengers. In the 
B. M. A. each church is repre
sent'd by two messen^jers from 
each church to the association 
and no more. In the convention 
church each church is repre- 
•sentt'd by two niessenj?ers frtH* 
seat'd and as many as six more, 
providing? the church from which 
they come contribute ÎTiO.tK) to 
mission work. Each auxiliary 
iMidy, such as Sunday .scIukiIs , 
Ladies’ Aid Societies,

I now have the 
best stock of......

Buggies
= =  tnd :■ ■

Hacks
I N  H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y

*

No matter how 
hard to please 
you are, I can 
suit you. Don’t 
forget me if you 
want a first class 
Buggy or Hack- 
one that Is guar
anteed from start 
to finish.! Noth
ing better made.

I don’t handle cheap, 

shoddy stuff  ̂ See me 

for ftrst clasb BUGGIES 

and HARNESS.

A. B. GUICE

churehes, .so in ease trouble 
arises they are not afraid of 
men’s opinions but will stand up, 
for tlie rijilit as lon^ as life re
mains in them, ( ’ liristianity is 
a warfare and the man that does I 
not fî Îlt sin wherever he (umies  ̂
in contact witli it is not a true | 
soldier of .lesus Christy. The  ̂
members of R»K;k Hill cliurcli are’! 
men and women witiiK^od iiearts; 
tliey are to be liiuldy commended 
for their Jiction and jiersonally 
we are ^lad to know that we are 
surrounded by such issiple. j 
May their cliurt-h be a sliininK 
star in the cau.se that Clirist dU'd j  
for. j

As to lu'altli, it is very hckkI at 
present. ( 'otton is o]N'nini; some. 
We are neediiiK vain very l*ad at 
this time. With best wislies t<» 
tlie editor, I close.

Respectfully, I 
W. R. Di k m :i.i.. [

EAST TEXAS ' 
PEACH CROP

Fort Worth, Te.xas, .\ui;. IM 
East Tt'xas for tlie year 1912 will 
Im' able to show that more than 
t̂OOO car loads of peaches went 

to market from that sei-tion of 
the state.

Figures compiled in the office 
of W. .]. Doyli', industrial and 
immigration ai;ent for the ( ’ot- 
lon Belt shox^ that 7799 cars of 
Texas jK'iiclies had Ins'ii shipi>ed 
to market up to the close of tlie 
busines.s Aui^ust 19. Tliis ri'iKirt 
doi's not pnrixirt to be final for 
tlie sea.son’s business.

Special
Announcement

To our friends and 
Customers:

Below we reproduce a let
ter which is self-explanatory. 
By securing the aid of a 
competent milliner it is our 
desire to open a millinery 
department second to none 
in East Texas, which will be 
under tiie inaiiugement of 
Miss Fox. and we earnestly 
solicit your millinery trade.

Higginbotham Millinery 
Company

.Men’s ( ’ liristian .XssiH'iations l yourselves jiure and sjiotless be
and such may send as many as 
four nicsscnjfcrs eacli, providinj; 
they send i?U)0.()() from their 
socii'ty. Now let's see, you may 
liave tliree such societies in your 
cliurcb and they miirht send 
twelve messeni^ers; your chureli 
may send six for$150.(X), wliTch 
is eij^liteen seatt'il for money and

League Program
P'or Sunday, SejiteiiilM'r 1st. 
L'ader .Maud McCarty.
Son̂ c.
Rally Day—The First Breach- 

ini'Town. Mark. 1, :5."i;ff9. .\mos 
7, l():i;!.

Senb'iice Prayer.
Sonir.
Tlie Noliility of Youth —Miss 

Sallie Mae Kent.
t^uarP'tU' —Inia Davis, Mada 

.Murcliison, U, .M. Brock, H. 

.Morris.
l^'a^ue Benediction.

Geo. E. Darsey is l<t be com
mended for bis enterprise in 
buildiiii; cement walks around 
bis residence. Tliis is a mailer 
that could be taken up by our 
citizens and the town improved 
very much if every properly 

ble. The time has come w l i e n l owner wlio could do* so would 
wt' ni'od pure mm in the pulpit build sidewalks around his resi- 
and brave nicinber.s in our dence.

I
two si'iiU'd by the chureli. Isl 
that church or money rule’' On 
Tuesday by rctiuest, Bro. .An
drews went to Rock Hill and or 
Kunizi'd them inUi tht' true Bap 
list church of Christ. Out of 
nine baptised b*Tore seven come j 
back for re-baptism into tlie | 
church. I write these fact.H not | 
with any ill inU'iit, but by request | 
of the church that otliers may 
protit thereby. Bri'thren of the 
Baptist chureli iiidall churi’lics, 

Youn^; | let me lulmonisli you to keep

fore tlie world, l^et no division 
be amonK you. Bnivo all tilings, 
liold fast to that w’hich is mnnl 
and when you find you have been 
misled rijflit witli G<m1 and 
your fellow man as soon as inissi-

$ 
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Kennedy
Bros.

The store lor Everybody

SOME MEN

Dallas, Tex., .Aiitf. 27, 1912.

Mr. (Ill), E. Darsey,
GraiH.'land.^'^aj^. ^

Dear Sir: ”
We fake j)lcasun* in inform 

intt you that your buyer, Mr 
Boykin, arrived liere this morn 
in̂ t for till' ]>ur]H>s»' of sclectina' 
a trimmer and al.so a complete 
line of millini'py ifoods. We 
wish yt state that Mr. Boykin 
has seliH'ted .Miss Alice Fox, 
whom we recommend as hein^ 
thorouj^hly comis'ti'nt und who 
has had a number of years’ ex 
perience in the millinery busi
ness. She has la'i'ii en^aned as 
a trimmer in our ir.iniifacturinK 
dei>artment all of this season 
ami bits also had tlu' advantage 
of the Cue lectun's, which will 
vrivc licr a decided advantajfe 
over those who have not been 
so fortunaP'.

We also w ish to stiite that the 
stiK-k from which is to select 
her supply is the larf^est and 
most completi' that was evr>r 
shown in the southwest. Our ' 
varii'ly of IiIkIi class and med
ium ]*rircd j;<i<h1s is su^ierior to 
any ever liefore shown by us, 
and we fiH'l that you shonhl have 
a liiost successful si'ason.

A’nurs truly,
Hii'^'inbotham Millinery Co.

than

4

M Y M 0 T T 0 :^ “QUICK S A L E S ,  
S M A L L  PR O F IT S  A N D  TH E  
G O LD EN  R U LE  A P P L IE D  TO  
B U S IN E S S ."

Have expressed in lan^uatrc more forceful 

elejfant their conU'Uijit for I’ UBLIC OPINION.

We are not in this class, hut will continue to court 

the nfiKui K'‘ttces of public opinion by the offeriuK of »  

.MAXIMUM of VALUE at a M INIMUM PRICE.

W. R. Wherry
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Dafsey’s
D ry  Goods Store

i4i'
m i :
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DEMOCRATIC NO M INEES

John S Pkinck 
of Ht'uderson county

J.
For County Attorney: 

n  F D k n t

F\)r Stated St>nator

\\ J T o w n s k x i * 

For County Clerk

() C (ltx>mviN

For County Treasurer 

\V H l l A Y N K

For Sheriff

A W 1‘Hn.ui‘s

For Tax (.'olkn-tor

O k o u o k  H D k x n y

F'or Kepresentative 

N a t  P a t t o n

For County Jud t̂e 

C M Ku.is

For Dist rii-t ('U‘rk

J o h n  1) M oKt.AN

For County SuiHM’intemlent 
l*uhli»* Instruction:

.1 F Manoi m

A  R eprentl Pitriol
The latt' r*atrick‘ Collins, of 

lloston, was elecU‘d president (»f 
the Ijiind Ijea^ue and visiU'd ln ‘- 
land s«K>n after.

A barlMM- in Dublin was sluiv 
in^ him.

“ You’re .Mr. Collins, I ’m think- 
in t̂,”  ••said the barb»»r resins-t 
fully,

“ 1 am,” a s s e n t e d  Collins 
thronnh the s»*ap.

’ ’\V»>11, thin,” declaimed the 
barbt'r, tlourishinj{ his razor, “ I 
want to b'll ye that we’ve twioty 
thousand brave sons of ould Ire 
land r*‘ady to rise at a moment’s 
call and thn>w off the cursed 
yoke of Knjjland.”

Collins preserved a discreet 
silence until he was shaved. As 
he was putting on his collar he 
asked:

“ Why don’t yon rise.”
“ All,”  replied the barlsM*, “ tli* 

curseil consthabulary won’t let 
usi” —Saturday Evenings: Post.

Keep your vital orirans in >riK)d 
condition if 3’ ou would have 
health through the malarial sea* 
son. Prickly Ash Milters clean- 

I ses and slreiiinhens th“ stomach, 
I liver and bowels and helps the 
I system to resist disease Karins. 
I A. S. Porter, Sjx-clal A^ent.

Coilda't S U id  It

For T:i.\ Assessor:

.lOIlN El.U S

For Commissioner l*re<-'t. No. 

S H lilVKl.Y

LON A. SALLAS  
WITH THE DEAD

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 

Ch.vs I>)N(;

For Justice Pcar’e Pnvinct No. 

J NO A  D a v i s

For J ustice Peat*e Prerdni’t No, 

W ai.tku N kw m an

For Constabh* Prei’inct No. 1’ : 

A kthck Ho u 'o .mh

For Constable Precinct No. 

.loK P aw us t

FOR SALE
A scholarshij) in the Ty 
ler ('ommercial Collejie 
at a disi'ount. If you an 
ticipab'attcndinn a bus 
ine«,s collejre this is your 
oii[v*rtunity. Call on or 
iiddress •

The Messenger
G R A P E L A N D  * T E X A S

.Attorney I »n  .\. Sallas, of
1 I this city, dieil Monday nijilit at

i P;ilestine and was buried here 
_ I Wednesday aftenuKin. He was
2 ojHM’ated on Friilay for appen

dicitis in the sanitarium at Pal
estine blit the trouble was so far 
advanced that it was im]>ossible 
for him t<i b*‘ savinl. Mr. Sallas 
has b*H»n in l>ud health for some

■jHwo years or more and j?ot ?h a 
very .serious condition a few days 
ajro. Physicians here advised 
that he >{o to Palestine for treat
ment where it was decided he 
had appi-ndicitis and the ojM*ra- 
tion was iM>rforim‘d. Tuesday 
two members from" e;ich of the 
bsl^'es of which he was a mem
ber w»‘iit to Palestine to accom- 
tuinythe remains home. Mtius- 
ton County Tim**s.

Mr. W. S. (lunsalus, a farmer 
livinj: iiear.Flemin^r, Pa., says he 
has used Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in his family for fourteen years, 
and that he has found it to be an 
excellent remedy, and takes 
pleasure in recommendinj; it 
For sale by all dealers.

A ventriloijuist playing at one 
of the l<x*al theab*rs sUxhI by an 
excavation for a build inn Satur
day and W’uU'hed a Ceorniti mule 
strunnlinn with kll physical 
strenntlt and inborn stublairness 
concentraU'd ujxin pullinn a load 
of dirt up sU,'cp For
once a mule wa.s sincere in his 
efforts, but the nenro driver 
could not set> it in that linht, and 
bt‘hiid the animal with a scant- 
linn with a rinht

The ventriloquist n^zetl silent
ly at the i>oor striinklinn mule 
for several minutes as the nenro 
continued more action by the 
use of his scantlinn- Finally 
the actor could stand for the 
cruel treatment no lonner and 
ilecided to s îeak to the m*nro. 
As he s]K)ke, however, he un- 
wittinniy brought ventrilo<iuism 
into play.

“ Here, ninger, you quit that,” 
said the actor.

Just at that juncture the mule 
turned his head and n*<̂ ve his 
tormentor a q u i c k  nli‘Hce, 
frauglit with de<*p meaninn- Tlie 
voits* was apimrently in the 
mouth of the mule. The negro 
t«K)k one look at the mule and 
reacheil for his hat.

•\ certain contnu-tor doi's not 
know why he had to liire a new 
(lriv(‘ r that aft«-rnoon, -liut the 

I actor diK‘s.—Atlanta Constitu
tion.

i

D. C, Hybee, teaming contract-
I

or living at ()d9 Keeling Court,. 
Canton, III., is now well rid of a' 
severe and annoying case of kid - j 
ney trouble. His back pained 
and be*was bothered with head-, 
ache* and dizzy s|>ell8. **I took 
Foley Kidney Pills just as direct
ed and in a few days felt much 
better. My IjXe and strength 
seemed to come back, and I 
sleep well. I am now all over' 
my trouble and glad to recom* 
mend Foley Kidney Pills.’ * t ôld 
by D. N. Leaverton.

Job
Printing

The
QUALITY

K i n d
>Tho Messen îcr

"Cnu-fc-a-Jark

Card
of
Thanks:

I take ibis lyetliod of ex- 
timding my sincere tlmnks 
and jipprtH’iation to Hu* pub
lic for the liberal patron
age I havi* riH’cived at your 
luimb.. I earnestly solicit 
your patronag this fall and 
promise you full weight 
and the top market iirice 
for your—

Cotton Seed
J. W , H o w a r d
With Houston County Cotton 

Oil M ill &  Nf|. Co.

Accldrnta to tho 
will happ̂ -n. no matter 
bow careful you are.

Ballard’s

S N O W  
LI NI MENTI
Kept .always In tho Iiouso Is I 
a Kuaranten of prompt treat-[ 
ment whenever there is a cut, I 
bur<>. hrulso or other Injury to | 
the flesh of any member of thsi 
family. 'clio s o o n e r  thessl 

wounds are treati-il. tho ftreater I 
certainty that they will lie.al 
w-lthout mucli pain or lors of 
time. It Is equally certain that 
tho torture of rheumatism, 
neuralffla an<t sciatica. lamo I 

' bark, stiff neck n iJ lumUaKO I 
will be eas-d. and tho disease 
speedily driven out of Ihr body. I 

j  If von have It on hand the 
I sufferlnir la chort and tho cure | 
Is Bpeedy and complete.

Price 23e, 5®e end 91.00 per 
U ottle .

I  J a m e s r . O a l l a i - d . P r o p .  G t . L o u l a . M e .  I

Stephens Cye Salve Cures Sero 
Eyes.

l3otjAwoRKCOWWCHDg»B^

A. 8. PORTER.
-X

T e u s  Commerce and Shipbuidingl
•V late for< ign cable states 

that England is rushing orders 
for a fleet oT large steamships 
for the Panama Canal trade.

England is not the only locolity i 
that is gt'tting busy in waU*r | Eiudstiy Scott, of Temple, 
eommerce, for a review of river. For sale by all dealers.

“ Were all medicines as meri* 
t( rious as Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
the world would be much better 
off and Hie pt*rcentage of suffer
ing greatly decreased,”  writes

Ind.

My occupying the same space: 
• in the paper each issue you im
press upon the public that you 
mean business and are there to 
stay.

J. w. c A s m
roSSORIU A R l’lSI

Your fiusiness 
win br 
Apprecidted

Maths at any time — 
hot or cold wafer.

Ijiiiindry Viasket Ietu<*s Weil 
nesdav and returns .Satunlay 
....■MM I  I

Fall Fair and Festiral, Palatiae , 
September 2 -7 , 1912

i Excursion tickets at convention 
j liasis on sale Sept. 1 to *>, inclu 
sive and for trains arriving Pal 

'estine? A.* M. Limit .Sejit m.
I Mopular low fares on Tuesday. 
.Sept. J. and Friday, Sept. H. For 
fares and full imrticulars, set* 

'ticket ag**nt. ̂ —

I  Hot weather saps the vital eti 
ergy and makes the hardest 
workers feel lazy. To maintain 

i strength and energy, use Prickly 
Ash Hitters. It is the friend of 

i industry. Sold by A. S Porter, 
Special Agent.

Robert W. Herter, l.awreiice‘*

“ 1 was cureil of tliarrlioea by 
one dose of Chamberlain’s Colic 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,’’ 
writes M. E. Cebhart, *>rifjle, 
T*h. There js nothing b**tter. 
For sale bv all dealers.

ville, M«>. who had b̂ *en bothered 
j with kidney trouble ftir twoyears, 
Isays: “ 1 tried three flifferent 
j  kinds of kidney pills but with no 
relief. .My neighbor told inu to 
u.H«> Foley Kidney Pills, I tofik 

I three bottles of them, and got a 
i permanent cure. I recommend 
them U* everybody,”  Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton.

You can’t dodge the malarial 
germ while your liver is torpid. 
It makes you an easy mark for 
the disease, llerbine is tlie best 
protection It puls the liver in 
.sound, healthy condition and 
purifie.s the stomach and bowels. 
Price 50c. Sold by A. S. Por. 
ter.

liarlxir and canal improvements 
in Texas snows that it, bio, is i 

1 forging ahead in coastwise and 
internal as well a.s foreign com- 
menje.

The next move Hiat should Vx'j 
made is to s»*cure for Texas 
[sirts some liirge sliiphuilding 
works for river steamers and 
sea going ships, the construction 
of Imats not only for its own in
creasing commerce, but to build 
for other stat<*s and countries as 
well. Tin* .south needs more 
shipliuilding. Why* should not 
Texas take th<* lead in Hie mat 
tei-y

Hay fever and asthma make 
August a month of intense suffer
ing for many people. Foley’s Tbe ‘‘Pro^ressiTc" Party 
Honey and Tai Compound gives | individual, manor woman,
prompt ease and relief, and i»|„.ho uses Foley Kidney Piils for 
soothing and healing to the io-1 rheumatism, weak
flamed iiieiirtiraines. W ni. M. j  and other kidney and blad-
Merethew, N. Searspoi t* Me , ji-i-egularities, Foley Kjdney 
says: " A  f^w doses of holey’ s pjUs are healing, strengthening. 
Honey and 'lar Compound re - j  j
lieved me of a severe attack ofiUcjal results. Contain no harm-j 
asthma and less man a i)otlle|jyj drugH. Never sold in bulk j 
caused a coinjileie cure”  So d . ai^es in sealed'

Advertising is as much 
stimulant to business as food 
to the body.

'■ O P IA T E S  
N A R C O T IC S

F O L E F S  

HONEY AND T A R
COMPOUI^B

>T0P3 C O U G I'S  .  C J r i S  C 0LD 3
-■•or c j io v p ,  d k o n c : : :t : ■?, w k c o p - 

>MO COUGH, LA OniPPL COUGHS, 
HOARSLNErS nnd I L CC UGHS aiii 
.'.OLDS. It ia h'ZZT ani Ka FCST (or 
* HILD RE V nnd for GROW N PLRSOI’S,

 ̂The Geaviae is in a Yellow Package 

D N. LEAVERTON.

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your lami 

without an Abstract showing 
|M*rfeet title. Why not have you r 
lands alistraeted and your titles 
perfeob'dy We have tho 
ONLY I’OMPI.KTK l*P -T O -I)A T K  

AHSTKAOT LAND TITLl->} OK 
HOUSTON COUNTY

ADAMS &. YOUNG
CHOCK KTT, TK.V.AS

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  SURGEON

Ottieo at I>*averton's Drug Store.

by D, N. Leaverltui.

I/O0|( out for malaria. It is 
aeasonable now. A few doses of 
Prickly Ash Mittera ia a sure 
preventive. Sold by A. fc>. Por
ter, 8)M>C'ial Agent.

tsutles. The genuine in a yellow i 
(lackage. Sold by D. N. I>*uver- 
ton.

R )I£ Y  KIDNEY PH IS  i
T o f  B aOKAONB KlIMIKTS AMO

Sale 
BUls 
PRINTED

If you intend 
to hnve a sale 
iet our prices

W e are fixed for turning 
out work of this lurtd 
in double-quick time.
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Are Tou Nervous?
What makes you nervous? It is the weakness of your 

womanly constitution, which cannot stand the strain of the 
hard work you do. As a result, you break down, and ruin 
your entire nervous system. Don’t keep this up! Take 
jCardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is made from purely 
vegetable ingredients. Itactsgeptly on the womanly organs, 
and helps them to do their proper work. It relieves pain | 
and restores health, in a natural manner, by going to the 
source of the trouble and building up the t ^ i l y  strength.

Cardui Woman^Tonic
Mrs. Grace Fortner, of Man, W. Va., took CarduL 

This is what she says about it: “I was so weak and 
nervous, I could not bear to have anyone near me. 1 had 
fainting spells, and 1 lost flesh every day. The first dose 
of Cardui helped me. Now, 1 am entirely cured of the 
fainting spells, and I cannot say enough for Cardui, for I 
know it saved my life.” It is the best tonic for women.

Do you suffer from any of the pains peculiar to women? 
Take Cardui. It will help you. Ask your druggist

WrMt t f :  Ladkt’ Adriaonr Dept, OwManooi* Mcdidac Co.. Cliatitnoota. Tcaa.. 
lor /niOMctfoM. tad M -p m *  book."Hoinc Trcataciit lor W oomii.”  i«nt bee. J SO

Tlilt Dancing Savago It No Weakling
Ha haa atranslh, v l(o r  and anduranoa bacauaa ha haa a 
atrons atomach, atronc haart, atronc kidneya and atrons 
narvaa. Strong vital orsana oraata atransth, but don’t 
ba dlacourased If you aro waak, run-dow n or alokly for

ELECTRIC Mun BITTERS
w ill Iona your atomaoh, raculata your llvar and kidnaya, 
atrar«alhat« your narvaa, and.fill you with naw haalth,b 
atransth and visor. Th ia  matohleaa tonlo

W ILL GIVE YOU
a fine appetite, atrons disaatlon, aound aieap and make 
you feel like a new peraon. T ry  it.

P R IC E  5 Q c  A N D  $1.00 PER B O T T L E  
ISOLD AND GUARANTEED B Y B N H

A. S. P O R TER  D R UG G IST

a il I ,  ^

a y  V f  ^
l i t ’

' Here’s
The Road to Comfort

A  vanished thirst— a cool body and a 

refreshed one; the sure way— the only 

way is via a glass or bottle of

Ideally delicious— pure as purity— crisp and 
sparkling as frost.

P  Our new booklet, telling 
r r © 0  of Coca-Cola vindication 
at Chattanooga, for the asking.

Demand the Genuine 
as made by

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  CO.
A TLAN TA , GA. 

1J

■Whrnrvrr 
you tee rn 

A rro w  thirik 
of Coca-Cola.

RIPPLES ON
THE TRINITY

lieynard, Aug. 20. -(k>tton 
picking will go on in tlit* gotnl 
old fasiiiun way und tlie gin 
wliintle ean be heard must any 
time. Tlie hot dry wcatlier has 
about cooked the worm und 
most of ttie cotton has about 
rounded up its ero|> and tiie 
tale will s(K>n be told, which is 
not a bad one ,by any means. 
There will be something doing 
for the next few months.

G. \V. Allen and family made 
their summer visit last week in 
the Jones School liouse com
munity.

W. L. Pox leaves today for 
Sh!imr(K.*k after sjHmding a few 
weeks here with friends and 
relatives.

Gerdine Oliphint has acceph'd 
a ])osition with He;izley Bros, 
at the gin again this .sea.son.

('. H. Beuzley and family have 
gone back to Crockett after 
s]M*nding most of the summer 
here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Richards 
and little Ruth of Grapidand 
His*nt Friday night and Satur
day at the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. B. Keht.

Marvin Gilbert of Oklu. is 
here on a visit to his sister, Mr.s. 
C. !i. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Rials and 
baby s)>ent Sunday in Daly’s 
with relatives.

Rev. Williams tilled his regu
lar up|)ointment hen? yest».*rday.

bkl Stevens of .laoksonvillo is 
s])ending a few days on the 
ranch.

Health of this place is tine.
Z a c k .

fioinr

DELIGHTFULLY
ENTERTAINED

Ijast Tluirsday night Mr. Mur
dock Dar.sey entertained four
teen couples, at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G«h>. F.. 
Darsey, in honor of his cousin. 
Miss Alwildii Baker of Cnn-kett.

Tlie following was the iM*rson 
el: .Mis.ses Ima Davis, Anahel 
Davis, Adelle Dav i s ,  liovie 
SiH*nce, Luna Frank Hollings 
worth, .Mada .Murchison, .Tesse 
.Mae .lones, Dora Iji'averton, 
Eulalia IJvely, .Maude Mct'arty, 
bxina Driskill, Fannie Driskill, 
Willie Brownin'.'and Mrs. Harold 
I ‘aver ton.

.Messrs. (Hail Davis, Jno. R 
Owens, Cleveliuid S a d d l e r ,  
Luther Livtdy, (Maude Iji'averton, 
Tim (Garland, Byron Maxwell, 
Edgar Hnniks, Sam Kennedy, 
George Moore, Stovall Whib*, 
riiest«‘ r Owens. Aubrey Lively, 
and Harold Ijeaierton.

MMie guests, iijKm their arrival 
were ushered into the dining 
room, where they were serveil 
with punch, .\ftor this they 
were invitetl out on tlie long 
veranda, whicli was al.so deco 
rated, and lined with tables for 
tlu' favoi'ite game of progressi\e
“ .Xnagram.”

AfU*r indulging in this game 
for some time, ttie guests were 
serveil with delicious cream and 
cake.

Miss Willie Bniwuing received 
the prizt* for the mo.st progress 
ive “ .Xnagram” player.

These young jicople thoroughly 
enjoyed themselves, as usual, 
at this pretty home, and at the 
"eleventh hour”  dejmrted, after 
jKiying their res|)ecls to tin* 
honons', and thanking the host 
and those asssisting him, for 
the delightful evening, which 
was made so enjoyable by the 
efforts ami ho.spitality of these 
good i*eople..

That’s 
why

You go for the Doctor
And you take care you get the 

beat, lor health ia dear to alL

But there is something you should watch as 
closely as your choice of a physician— the PRE
SCRIPTION he gives you. HELP THE DOCTOR BY 
BRINGING IT HERE.

E V E R Y T H IN G  E LS E  FOR TH E SICK  
ROOM CARRIED IN  TH IS  STORE

Porter’s Drug Store

To the Public:
I want you to remember that I will be in 
the'cotton seed market again this fall and 
want a chance to buy your—

C O n O N  SEED
I wish to express my thanks and apprecia
tion for your past patronage and promise 
fair dealing and highest market prices in 
the future. Yours for cotton seed,

Olan Davis
With Honstoa Cott<w OU Co.

RUSSIA HOLDS FIRST PLACE
Tkat Country la Now th« Orootoot 

Whoat Produeor, With United { 
Otatoa Second.

In  the last twenty-five years great, 
ihanpcs have taken place in the 
(vorld’s production of wheat. In Eu
rope the land devoted to it has in- 
sreased over one-fourth; in the rest 
j f  the world- it has doubled.

In 1870 France was at the head of 
the wheat priHlucers, followe<l by the 
Fnited .Mtates, India, Russia, Gc> 
many,* etc.

Tixlay Ru.ssia holds the first place; 
ihe United States is still second, 
s'hile Frhnce is third. Fourth place 
J held by the Argentine lb-public, 
ivhich has increas*'d its production 
(en times; Canada and Italy follow.

In amount produced per acre the 
imaller countries have their turn. 
Holland headed the list in 1879. fol
lowed by Denmark, England, Xor- 
iray, Relgium, Swedi-n, Frame. To- 
lay the order is Denmark, Holland, 
Belgium, England, (lennany, Swe- 
len, Norway, Canada, France, Ja
pan.

One encouraging feature of these 
itatistics is that the maiinnim pro- 
luction per acre has increased ngire 
:han 60 per cent.

TITANIC'S MODEL TO ENGLAND.

A  large crate stands on the White 
Star pier awaiting shipment to Eng
land on the .Xdrintie. It contains a 
30-foot mmlel of a giant ocean liner 
and eo.xt $1<5,000 to build, but it is 
not of any use for exhibition pur- 
{loses now. It is a mmlcl of the T i
tanic. The replica is an exact dupli
cation of the sunken ship down to 
the minutest detail. It was sent to 
this country to be exhibiteil as a 
specimen of the unsinkable ship.

JOHNNY'S RECOMMENDATION.

“ The teacher didn’t seem able to 
say much in .Tohnny’s favor.”

“ Well,”  r*'plie<l the devote<i moth
er, “ she had to admit that he keepa 
all his school books remarkably 
clean.”

MALARIAL DISEASES.
riow to Avotcl Them  and the S e 

rious Consequences of Neg
lect. _____

"Tix me up fuimething to knock the 
rnal.iria, doctor,’’ remarked a tallow- 
faced, sickly looking man, entering a 
prominent physician’* office the other 
lay.

The doctor «tcp|)e<l to hi* medicine 
rase, took down a couple of bottles,mixed 
a prejiaration which he handcl to the 
patient with the cuMoni.ary advice to 
shake well and follow direction*,’ and 
resumed his seat.

“Such cates are frerjuent,” replierl the 
lector in answer to a question. “The 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breerlers ami are most 
serious in those who have neglecterl to 
keep their stomach, liver and Irowel* in 
f̂ood condition. Such jK-rsons are full 
f̂ the impurities on which the malarial 

perm thrives, and it is from this cltss 
that typhoid fevt r, pneumonia, Bright's 
Disease, small |k.x and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever thesedis- 
eases are prevalent.

The }iro|>er way to guard against the 
malarial germ and the acrious diseases 
which follow it is to get iiitogocal condi
tion by taking a reliable remedy that 
« ill keep the l»owels clear and the liver 
nealthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

.\ dose of I’rickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week w ill do all of this, lie- 
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the npjietite ami keeping the bodily 
energy at the highest jiitch.

I’rickly A-h Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and liowel regu
lator. It not only removes all traces ol 
malarial jioison from the sygh-m, but 
tone* up the vital org.ans, give* new 
strength ard vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

•Trickly A«Ii Hitter* t* the heat •Il-sronnd 
medicine for the family I ever used. Ihirinx th« 
|>a-t ten year* I have alway* kept it In my honsa 
Whenever any of my family •how sixn* of mala* 
iia. kidney Iroable. indixe*tion or conatlpatius 
a few dote, ia alt that it neerled to make them 
well and hearty attain.—V.’ . U. licWiLCialck 
Vickertniz, l.a,

bold by diuggists. Price 11.00.

A.S.IXJRTER,Si)ocial Agont

FO LEY fK iD N EY -P iLLS
•ON NHIWISATINM KtOMBTS ANO m AO eBN
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blTMCKIPTION— IN ADVANCE:
ONI ysaH.......................... $1.00
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THREE MONTHS.............. 25 CENTS

Subscribers urderiiiK a change 
r<f address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

P c b u s h e r ’s  N o t i c e — Resolu
tions of Respect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(2 Sc per line). Other matter 
*‘Dot news'* charged at the reg
ular rate.

THURSDAY, AUG. 29, 1912

Business men from New York 
are going to establish a butter
fly ranch in New Jerst>y, the 
only thing of its kind in the 
world, s|>e<'ialing in s])eciinens 
of highly d«*corative ap{)earance. 
The protluct of the farm is to 1h> 
sold to siK'iety w’omen who will 
tlius bt‘ enabled U» satisfy their 
whim for having butter flies 
flying about their conservatories 
and pariors. What will woman 
want next?

Get enthusiastic! Go in t4* win 
or ciuitl Tliat’s a pretty good 
motto for anyone.

The world st inds amazt'd at 
the high handed gi*afters and 
iuurden.‘rs of the New York 
iwlice.

A new religious s<H-t ^as made 
its apix*arance trying to convince 
men then* is no hell. l\e do not 
believe a word of it. Hell was 
temporarily locateil at San An
tonio during the staU* convention 
and its permanent head«iuart«*rs 
is down alMiUt Houston, Texas.

When K«s>s»*velt declannl that 
he and his |>arty sI iknI at Arma- 
getldon we wond»*red where the 
plat'e wa.s. Tlie Uent4*rville K**c- 
ord has bis-n kind enough to 
give the information and says it 
is locaWHl somewhere on the 
banks of Salt River. On to Arma
geddon with the Bull Moosi'rs!

Tlie Messenger has received 
the first copy of the Huntsville 
Herald, iHlitt*d by A. J. Frick, an 
old newspaper man, and formerly 
publisher of the defunct l»ve- 
lady News. We notice also that 
our old friend. Will Janes is 
business manager. The Herald 
starts out with a good advertising 
patronage, and we are sure if 
the business men will stay with 
the Herald it will stay with them 
and w’ ill always be found on the 
tiring line for good government 
and the advancement of Walker 
County.

A news|iaiH*r can tell of the 
giMxl things of its town; t**!! of 
the many advantage's it has, Ixxsit 
for all it is worth, and at times 
IM>int out i*onditions that are 
wrong that should be righted, 
and even though tin* citia*ns of 
the town merely r**ad the bcMtsts 
or kncK'ks, as the case may be, 
and nod their heads in approval, 
it will do  ̂some go(Kl. But the 
newsj>ai>er can’t do a great deal 
for a town when her citi»*ns 
won’t 'act. Tlie newspai>er can 
help start a move by getting it 
be'fore the jH*ople,* but like* the 
pre*ae*her holding a re*vivul meH*t- 
ing, he must have the he*lp, as 
well as the approval of the be
lievers. “ Do things,”  is a gexHl 
motto for any town. —Lindale 
Reporter.

A  Sirprisc WeiMtof
Tin* many frie*n<ls of Mr, .John 

B. Ziinme*riiian and .Miss Adelle* 
Davis were* give*n <|uite* a sur|)rise 
Monday evening, whe*n tln*y 
we*re* quietly marrie*d at thej 
home of the bride’s |nrrents at 
* o ’clock, Kev. W. A. Cruve'n I 
tifticiating. Only two gue*sts' 
were prese*nt besides the*iimiie*d' 
iate* family—Dr. Sam Kcnne*dy 
and Miss .\nabe*l Davis, cousin 
of the* bi ide.

Miss Aeiello is one of (iraix*-i 
land’s most amiable young ladie*s. | 
She* has grown tei womanlioeHl! 
among us, conse*<pie*ntly he*r 
swis*t anti ple'asing elisjiosition 
has won the* e*e»nfiile*nce* and e*s i 
tes*m of the e*ntire* community. [ 

i She is the olde*st daughte*rof Mr
We are* .sorry the l*ale*stine* and i - M r s .  K.  \\ . Davis.

Houston ( ’ountv fairs will con Mr. Zimmerman is a Houston! 
flict. Howe*ve.r. as the* P.ih*stine* I proeluct. born ami raise*d |
Fair starts two tlavs e*arlie*r than \ -Augusta, e'diie*ate*<l in l>)Ve*lady j 
ours, it will not *ineonve*ni.*nce I »tte*nding the*.

We are glad to staM that plans 
have about be'en e*omplete*d to 
clay main stn*et. Commissioner 
Murchison has agres*el lo have* 
the* weirk done* if the busine'ss 
men will put up their |uirt, and 
already ne*arly e*nough mone*y 
has bes*n subscribe*d to do the* 
work.

Ge*neral BeK»tU e»f England, 
founder of the .Salvation .Army, is 
de*Hel. The*re* are* fe*w men in the* 
world as wide*ly known ami love*d 
like* this giMMl man, wliose* giNxl 
dt*t*els for suffe*ring humanity 
can not Is* me‘a.sur**d in mere* 
wortls—ete*rnity alone* can unfeild 
it. His de*ath will be* mourne*el 
m every nook ami corner e>f the* 
civilize'd world.

tlic jH'ople* ve*ry much who di’sire 
V> attend Ixith. We think e>ur 
Ix^pU* enight to give* our fair the 
pit'ference*. It is for the*advam*e* 
nie*nt of the int<*re*stsof oure*oun 
ty ami what will be*ne*tit tfie 
county will be*n>*tit us.

Every man who coini*s to towrv 
over the ^lay roaels is loud in his 
praise* of the g»>exl the*y have 
de>ne*. Tlx* nxids are* e*onve*rting 
many and making goesl road 
enthusiasts out of oih* |xs>ple*. 
The* w'onder is heiw we* have* done*

State University at .\ustin. He' 
has taught schexil in various ixir-; 
tions of the* county, one* te*rm in ! 
the (Inqx'Iand sc IkmiI. It was' 
the*n he* rnaele so many frie*mls 
he*re*. He* is al pre*se*nt principal 
e»fthe*Thos. .1, Rusk sch<H)l in; 
the* e'ity of Dallas. He* is a young 
man of unble>mishe'd clmracte*r| 
and will make his mark in tlie| 
world. j

The*se young jx'ople; will de*part I 
for the*ir home* in Dallas some*i 
time* this we*e*k. and take with! 
the*m the* ve*ry lx*st wishe*s ami.
Ix*artie*st congratulations. .Mav:

ithout the*rn this long We  ̂ , ,, . ’ ''' I tlie*ir livi*s be one* of the* swe e*te*st |
|x*ju*e? anel huppine*ss. neve*r to lx*j
e*louele*d with sorrow, is the* wish

would be* glael to se*e* the* |xs>ple 
east of the* niilroad take the
in«tte*r up and clay their nmds.j^f innurne*n»hle frieneis
(Jet the bond issue* re'aely now 
and by next .summer the* nieme*y 
wexild be
could start in the summer st.*as
•on.

Mias Alwilda Baker has re* 
re*aely so the work turned te> her homo in Crockett

after spending seyeral days here 
with relatives.

Why Don’t You Keep Cool?
\

We have a fine line of lin
ens, lawns and fall dress goods 
just in. Come early and 

make your selection.

—  We Never Had a Better Display
to make your selections from.
We are always pleased to show 
our goods. You are cordially 
invited to look them over.

W .  F .  M U R C H I S O N
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

wn Home
And Rest Under the Shade of Your 
— V ine And Fig Trce=

Cheap homes will soon be a thing of the past. It is now out of the 
question in many parts of the country for a poor man to own his home. 
Why not take advantage of cheap prices and secure a home. Our Qrape- 
land country offers advantages now of cheap lands, plenty of wood and 

water, good schools, good churches and good society, where âll kinds of
field crops, fruits and vegetables can be grown. Entire failures of crops

% %
are unknown. A country ^ell watered—clear streams and but little 
waste land.

QKAPELAND is located 25 miles south of Palestine on the I. &  Q. 
N. K. K. , has about 1000 population, good graded school, three churches 

tw o banks, two gins, about 25 business houses, 1 lumber yard, 2 livery 
stables, 3 restaurants and 2 hotels. We are building a new $10,000 

school building, spending $2 4 , 0 0 0  on our roads, building new depot, new 

residences going up and thousands of dollars being spent in the develop
ment of the country.

Our town Shipped ,Since Sept. 1911. 0?er 8000 Bales Cotton, 
168 Cars Cotton Seed, 35 Cars Live Stock, 8 Cars Cow Peas, 15 
Straight Cars Elberta peaches and over 10,000 crates by express.

Still more good people needed and more money for development. Come 

where a hearty and happy welcome awaits you.

Come wliere the finest Elbertas grow, 

Where clear streams through 

meadows flow;

W here man, by labor, may bestow, 

A home of plenty here below.

We can sell you business lots, resi-
»

dence lots, close in acreage for truck 

and gardening, farms from 10 acres to 

1000, from $8 per acre to $25. See or 

write

S. E. Howard Lot & Land Co.
O R A P E L A N D ,



LOCAL NEW S
3
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Lively sells it for less.

Clewis will fit you better.

Slaughter sale on cream frees 
Kennedy B ros,

Jehu Qoolsby of Crockett 
spent Sunday in (trapeland.

Top cash price for chickens 
and eggs at Denton Hotel. See 
us before selling.'

Bring us your produce. High
est prices always.

K ennedy Bros.

Miss Callie Huff of Daly's 
visited her sister, Mrs. K. T. 
Miirchison, last week.

See my line of yard samples 
— new fall styles—before you 
buy* your suit. Cle w is .

Lively sells goqd shoes.

Lively always bae it first.«■ —... . W '
I f you have a good thing push 

it along. Advertise it.

Miss Verna Johnson is visiting 
relatives in the city this week.

Mrs, Henry Richards visited 
relatives in LovelaUy this week.

Little Miss Katherine Hassell 
of Crockett ia spending the week 
in Qrapeiand with relatives.

Mrs. U. M. Brock and little 
Miss Melba are visiting relatives 
in Huntsville this week.

Garrett Richards has returned 
home from Tyler, where he has 
been spending the summer.

Y m  CtttM  Sm  Wasted
You will find bulletin prices 

on my scales every day what 
seed is worth, and call and see 
for your own benefit. Yours 
for seed. Dan W. H a r m o n .

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lively 
and grand-daughter.-i, M i s s e s  
Eftie and Eddie Downs, returned 
Wi their home in Palestine, after 
several days visit with relatives 
here.

JF. A. Lively and family spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Love, 
lady with relatives.

“ Old Hiekory Wagon.'* True 
to my name. Mo red oak in me. 
Bold by Kennedy Bros.

^ Master Cbenault and little Miss 
Alma * B. Anthony of Houston 
are visiting relatives in Grape* 

.land.

FOR S A L E
A second hand organ, in good 

condition, almost as good as 
new. Will sell at a bargain. Bee 
or write W. P. Murchison.

Ed Parker, wife and baby, who 
have been making their home at 
Big Springs, arrived last week 
and will make Grapeland their 
hoaae.

For Sale
A good, complete ginning out

fit, engine and boiler, will sell 
cheap. See me for price.

Jno. A. Davis.

 ̂ Fall Samples
I have just received a new fall 

line of samples that surpass any
thing you have ever seen. They 

' come in yard * lengths and you 
can toll exactly how your suit 
will look when made up. Be 
sure to see them. A  fit guaran* 
teed. M. L. Cle w is .

Real Estate For Sale
We are still in the real estate 

business and have some very 
desirable property for sale. If 
at any time you want to buy or 
sell land call on us. We will do 
our best for you.

Davis & Fitch e t t .

Master Ross Brock has gone 
to Livingston for a few days 
visit with relatives. *

A full high arm ball bearing 
sewing machine for less than the 
old style. Let us show you.

Kennedy Bros.

Don’t forget while at the fair 
next week to have your picture 
ma d e  at McKellip's Btudio, 
Crockett, Texas.

Dave Warren is having his 
residence in E^st Grapeland re* 
modeled which will add much to 
its appearance and convenience.

Clay Jones of Percilla paid 
the Messenger office a very 
pleasant call while in the city 
Monday.

While the whole family is in 
town be sure to have that group 
t a k e n  at McKellip’ s Studio, 
Crockett, Texas.

A  fine rain fell in Grapeland 
Monday afternoon. R e p o r t s  
coming to this office state that it 
did not cover a very large area.

Mill Supplies
Belting all widths, both rub 

ber and leather.
Kennedy  Bros.

Make money—buy the Blue 
Grass Axe. They are insured.

K ennedy Bros.

IX38T— Pair of gold frame 
glasses, no case, here in town. 
Finder please leave them at the 
Messenger office.

George Scarbrough of Pales
tine was in Grapeland Saturday 
mingling with bis old friends. 
In the recent primary, Mr. Scar
brough was nominated for com* 
miasioner in his precinct.

FOUND— We have three 
bunches of keys at the Messen* 
ger office, which the owners 
may have by calling at the office, 
identifying the keys and paying 
for this notice. «

Buy the Blue Grass Ax. Guar
anteed against breakage. Fur 
sale by Kennedy Bros.

Rev. Jesse Willis, field agent 
for the A. C. I. College at Jack* 
sonville, was in Orap«‘land Bun* 
day and tilled'the pulpit at the 
Methodist Church morning and 
night, preaching excellent ser* 
mons on both occasions. Three 
years ago Bro. Willis assisted in 
a meeting here, and bis many 
friends were glad of the oppor* 
tunity to again hear liioi.

Stop T k  Fiy
Screen your bouse while wire 

is cheap. Big reduction in 
price. Kî arNKDY Bros.

Mack Martin has thrown aside 
the cares of business for a week 
and is in Cool Colorado enjoying 
the exuberant atmosphere of 
that most delightful country.

I f you are thinking of buying 
a typewriter bo sure to call at 
the Messenger offiire and let me 
explain to you the advantages of 
the New Oliver No. 5. It’s the 
best all*purpose masbine on the 
market. A. 11. Lukeu, Agt.

S. N. Boykin left Monday 
night for Dallas wliere he will 
purchase a large lino of millinery 
for Geo. E. Darsey and also en* 
gage tile services of a first-class 
trimmer who will come here and 
take charge of the millinery busi
ness for Mr. Darsey.

The New Lumber Yard
We now have a complete stock of all kinds of 

Lumber.

Cypress Shingles, Pine Shingles, 
Moulding, Brackets, Doors and 
Windows.

In fact anythiiif* you may need in the build
ing line. Let us figure with you on anything you 
may need in ou^ line.

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 

it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Oftke Nartk SMe Pvbik Susara CROesm, TEXAS

H I G H T I ^ ^ V-y*-. . 1 — IMnurevm
MONI
m n

f t S M K
When the first crop is in, 

or at the first opportunity, 
you should start a bank ac
count or add to one you al
ready have. No harvest is 
complete until you have 
provided for the winters* of 
the future.

Fanners and Merchants 
State Bank. . . . .

ttm

Mr. John Tyer, who lives near 
Grapeland, was a pleasant caller 
at thv̂  Messenger office Saturday, 
and made the editor a present of 
a nice broom. Mr. Tyer is a 
manufacturer of brooms on his 
farm and puts out a “ number 
one’’ article. He also informed 
us that he had the luisfortune to 
lose two fine cows Friday night, 
by letting them get into hi.s 
sorghum jiatch ami eating too 
much.

I f  you would like to sell your 
real estate list it with Charlie 
Fitchett. He is going prove 
a live wire in selling land, for 
he will do some rustling at the 
right place and get your price if 
it is not too high. Remember 
that it don’t cost you any 
thing to list. Meet me at 
(irapeland on Saturday.

W. R. Campbell requests the 
Messenger to announce that the 
Anderson county singing con
vention will convei e at Salmon 
next Saturday and Sunday, 
August HI and September 1st. 
All singing classe.s are request
ed to be present and the public 
is cordially invited to attend. 
Dinner will be spread on the 
ground Kutiday, and you are 
expected to bring a ba.sket.

Rev. Etheridge Payne, who 
has been visiting in Grapeland 
for several days, lias become so 
impressed with Grapeland and 
the |M)ssibilities of the surround
ing country, has invested in 
Grapeland real e.state, possibly 
with the view of locating here 
sometime in the future. Through 
the Howard Lot &, Land Co., lie 
purchased eight lots in beauti
ful Sycamore Addition, which is 
by far the prettiest residence 
section any town c«n boast of.

A  D A Y  OF TROUBLE
is not so gn*atly dread- 
»*d if you have one of 
onr deiMisit books with 
a good sum to your 
credit: in fact, it proves 
to be “ the friend in- 
ileed,’ ’ Do not neg
lect this matter; sw  
t»> it at once that you 
start a bank account, 
however small, and 
then adil all you can 
spare to it.

Remember, the rainy day is bonnd to come

The Guaranty State Bank
G rapeland, T exas

Listen, Folks!
For the rest of this week 

we will sell the

Best High Patent flour
at the extra low 

price of
N

$1.30 Per Sack
SPECIAL PRICES on all low quarter shoes and 

all summer dry tJoods.

FRESH GROCERIES comin^t daily.

W ATC H  FOR OUR A D  N E X T  W E E K

T. S, KENT
Full line of saddles, bridles, 

wagon harness, buggy harness 
and strop leather.

Kxnnkdy Bros.

Chester Kennedy spent last 
week in the St. Louis market 
laying in the fall stock of goods 
for bis firm.



A CREAT FAIR
NOW ASSURED

I ’Imis have imitmvd now totlu* 
point where the uiana(;t‘ment of 
Ibe ttJestine Hill Hiir and Festi- 
r̂al can unarantee a r̂reat show 

dnrioK the w*H'k of Septemht'r 
5Ind to 7th. The exhibits from 
ibe Ikdd and Kiifilen, and sUn-k 
fowl |H*ns will assuredly Ih‘ a 
revelation to the ]HH>ple of Kiist 
Texas, and in addition to this a 
^raat privi'i^io «>f fun and amuse 
jnent has luam providt'il. Pales
tine’s new White Way will Im> 
tomcsi on, and will la> an aildeil 
item of interi'st to the visitors.

Oarnival shows, ball ^ames, a 
biK aviation imsd, pirades, balls 
and many other features will 
■take up an inU'restin^ program 
for FUir wivk.

'll** o|H‘iiint; day will Im‘ under 
Uh‘. auspiet's of the or^aniz«‘d 
Labor hosts, who will have a 
|trml|>ara<leand a bii; ball. Also 
the, W oixlmen of tla- WorUl will 
conduct a bi^ tlay of s{>«s-ial in 
terest on Friday. In hu-t then* 
will bi* something iloin^ every 
day and every hour and yon will 
miss a treat if you fail to to 
l^aloKti ue. The railroads are of 
lerinu exceptionally low rates all 
the wvs-k, with s|H>cial trains on 
Toe»»«la^v and Friday with esjiec- 
ially low rates. Ask your ajjent 
about the schedule.

Now Paint
Strike when the iron is hot and i 

|Munt when the proja'rty msnls 
it.

They ixiint ships a dowm times 
a 3'ewr; yes, .some of them everj’ 
voyage. W'hat for, do you thinks 
To look niee and tret business.

A lively ktH‘ps its earriatres, 
patnUsl and varnishtHl and wash
ed, to liM)k nice and irt>t business.

A man with a house for sale 
or to let, “ does it up,”  and U»‘voe 
in the |viint.

TTm 'n>’s more in paint than to 
kis'p out water. Paint for looks 
and you n«s»dn’t think about 
wat4*r. A fre>h I'oat of paint 
one** a year is about as trood for 
his ensiit a.s payintr his debts. 
Hut the man whose buihiiiitrsand 
fen<a*s l«M>k new, very likely, has 
no debts. DKVoK

Keninsly I h o s  . s e l l  it.
^ *■ ^

One of the must common ail* j 
B e n t s  that hard workinjr jM'ople ' 
are <if)l ict«*d with i.s lauu* back, j 
Apply Chamberlain’ .s Liniment i 
twice a day and massacre l\'v | 
parts thorou>rliiy at each appli* 
caUoii, and you will j;et quick 
relief. l*\»r sale by all dealers,

CALOMEL IS DANCERODS

HI6H COST
OF POLITICS

Accordinjr to their sworn 
statements, candidate's for public 
ortices have sis'iit enough luonc'y 
durinir the i*ecent eamiiaiKii to 
burn up a wet mule and the time 
wasUnl in making footprints in 
the iHiiitk'al sands could have 
built a macadam luKhway fiimi 
the Ked Iviver to the (In lf Many 
of the defeated candidate's who 
are Umi pixmd to weep and Uki 
IHiliU' to swear have concluded 
that th»‘ r̂niiH's an* sour and are 
smilinjr on their siiecessful op- 
laments who for the next two 
years will have to work hard and 
b«' jKiid harder.

Some of the candidate's tried 
to frighten away the jxilitieiil 
colh'ctors by [luttin^ on nibes of 
|H»verty, but like the shi|»wre<'keel 
woman who put on black sUx-k- 
injjs in order to scan* away 
sharks, thej* were crunched in 
the jaws of destruction.

The hijfh cost of jxilitics is 
kiH'pinn jvace with the hijjh cost 
of living and verj’ few iU'ins can 
1m' charjfeil to the tariff.

PopvUr Excinioo to GalTcstoo &  
Houtoo Via I. k 6 . N. Ry., 

Saturday, Andast 31st.
Hxcursion tickets on sale Sat

urday, A uk. Hist, and for trains 
arrivinK Galveston A Houston 
Sunday inorninK. Sept. 1st, !{«'- 
turn limit to leave Galveston or 
Houston Monday*, Sept. 2nd. 
See ticket UKeilt for full jwrticu- 
lars.

K llim i ' M I S
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irreipilaritiea* 
Foley Kidney Pilla are tonic in action* quick in roaults. Refuse aubstitutea*

FOR S A L E  B Y  D N L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G IS T

Sallow complexion comes from 
billious impurities in the blood 
and the fault lies with the liver 
and bowels:—they are torpid. 
The medicine that gives results 
in such cases is Herbiue. It is 
a fine liver stimulant and bowel 
regulator. Price 50c. Sold by 
A. S. Porter.

DEATH OF A 
PROMINENT MAN

Stepping on a rusty nail has 
been the cause of many cases of 
l(K'kJaw. The nail was not so 
much the fault as neglect of the 
wound. If such wounds were 
promptly cleansed and Hallard’s 
Snow Liniment a(>pl ed there 
would be MO lockjaw, as the i 
antiseptic pro|M'rties of the lini* i 
meat would counteract the pois | 
on and the wound would liiial 
quickly. Price 25c, 50c,and 00| 
per bottle. Sold by A. S. Por 
ter.

Is 1 Powerlal Chemical Hade From! 
Aercury..People Should be j 

Careful
T l i e  o n l y  s u r e  w a y  t o  a v o i d  t h e  !  

d a n g e r  o f  c a l o m e l  i s  t o  t a k e  n o  '  
c a l o m e l  |

D i x l s o n ’ s  L i v i > r  T o n e ,  a  v e g e  j  
t a t d e  l i q u i d  o f  p l e u ' ^ m t  t a s t e ,  
m o r e  t h a n  t a k e s  i t s  p l a i  e .  W h e r e  
C H l o t i K - l  s h a k e n  y o u  u p  a n d  i  

s h o c k s  y o u r  l i v e r ,  D o d s o n ’ s  
I j i v e r T o n e ,  i n d « l  h u t  e f T e < - t i v e ,  
b u i l d s  u p  . m i l  s t r e n g t h e n s .  I t  
“ l i v e n s  u p  t h e  l i v e r . "  j

I t  l im y  t s -  t a k e n  w i t h o u t  a n y '  
r » * i » t  r k ' t i o n  o f  d i e t  o r  h a b i t s  Y o u  

c a n  g i v e  i t  t o  y o u r  l • h i l d r e n  w i t h  
line r e s u l t s .

( I f ' t  a  I m t t l e  a t  l * o r t * ‘ r ’ s  d r u g  
s t o r e  a n d  i f  i t  d o * ' s u ' f  d o  a l l  t h a t  
y o u  t h i n k  i t  o u g h t  i f  i t  d o i ' s n ’ t  
m a k e  b i l i o u s  s j a ' l l s  m e r e  t r i f l e s  
if i t d i s ' . s n ’ t  " l i v e n  u p  y o u r  l i v e r , "  j  

y o n r  m o n e y  w i l l  b e  w a i t i n g  f o r  
y o u .  I

Caltioun Leaverton will open 
their livery stable for business 
Saturday. It will be one of the 
Bost up to date liveries in Last 
T«aas,

Geor|e Terrell Speaks
George M. Terrell of .Vito, rep 

resenting the Stat«‘ Department | 
of .Agriculture at .Austin, tilled 
his engagement in GrajM'land, j 
•Monday, and at 2 o’eUx k at the' 
courthouse adilressed a small' 
audience in the interest of im 
proved iiM'thods of farming, seed 
selei'tion, et<’.

.\t the conclusion of his talk 
II farmers institut«* was organ- 
iz»'d with about twenty mem 
bers. The following officers 
were elected Frank Garrett. 
Pres., .lohn !i. Luce, V’ ice Pres.. 
.A. 11. [..uker, Se<TeUiry. .V
meeting of the institute will he 
held at 2 o'ckx'k at the «'(»urt 
house, Saturday, September 21, 
and it is desired that we have a 
full att«’ndanee of the nu'iiibers 
and all who wish to join.

Tlie dejiartinent of agriculture 
is c*a|>iihle of doing much gixKl 
for th«' farmers if they will only 
g»'t in Nmeh with them. They 
issue and mail fr**/̂  of charge 
many hulUtins dealing with the 
jH'rpU'xihg quentions of fanning 
that will Im' of e.stimuhle benefit 
to the farmer if he will only 
read and study them.

•Tones' Mill, Aug. 25.—We 
regret to chi'onicle the death of 
Mr. Daniel Jones which wcuivd 
on the 22nd at the home of his 
son, M. A. Junes .Mr. Jones 
was a native of Gt'orgia, but 
was rui.sed in Alabama, in wdiich 
state he lost his wife, aftt'r 
which he moved to Texas with 
several small chiUlren. Ho set
tled near Percilla and thoro for 
many yt'ars he fought the bat- 
th's of life as hut few men 
would. A few years ago he 
movetl to Anderson county to 
live with his son, May, and re
mained there until his death. 
He leaves thr<̂ e sons and thrm* 
daughters and a host of rela 
tives and friends to mourn his 
loss. His children—Munroe, 
Play and May Jones and Mrs. 
t ’liarlie Lively, Mrs. liawls and 
M rs. Hranch, all of whom wen* 
with him during his last illness 
and at his bedside when the end 
came.' He had lived his three 
scort' and ten years and more 
than forty j’ears ago he cast his 
anchor to God’s word and i>a- 
tiently waited for the day to 
come. .Although turbulent seas 
of life would cast him about as 
though they would tear him 
asunder, he remaint'd a true 
ar.d steadfast Christian. We 
can safelj' state from statements 
made before his death he fought 
the fight and won the victory. 
He was an old confederate sol 
dier and served Jtliroughout the 
war. He was in the army ol 
Tennessee where It tried men’s 
souls to shiy. He was honomhU' 
and honesty was his {xilar star 
to which he ever steamed his 
hark. He would not stexq) to 
the little things of life, hutj 
chose to live in a higher plane. 
A kiml and indulgent father, a 
true and devoted frii'nd and 
while our hearts an* lM)wed 
down in grief, we know he is 
across the river and resting un 
der the shade of the tress with 
the blessed. Farewell dear 
friend. A'ou have answered the 
lust roll call. We are left for 
awhile and will see your grave 
kej)l gn*t'n. Peace to tlie asli»*s 
of an honest man! Mr. .lones 
was buried in the Kvergrt'cn 
Ci'ineU'ry, Kev. Colwi'll officiat
ing.

There is but little news to 
give you tiiis time. The eotton 
pest IS almut under control. 
Cotton iiicking will s(K>n b»> at 
hand. Some a r e  harvesting 
their jH'as. We hear of .several 
hoinesE'ckers Is'ing in the coun 
try. ( ’-ome on. There is r«Kmi 
for many more. Tim weather 
is extremely warm, but plenty 
of g<KKl healtii. As ever,

Ou> G ic.vy.

Those wishing to take lessons in

A R T
Pencil, Charcoal, Crayon, Pastelle, 
Oil, Water Colors, Ink and China
may by railing on me for terms at Mrs.Woodard’s residence

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO BEGINNERS

MRS. W. S. GLENN
Grapeland, Tt'xas. Telephone No. 10

NX C XttINItX w m w .
N*kr.. Myt: “ 1 boaglit ao 
■■OLD HICKORY " T  tm ix  
•go iM l toll. II ha* B*T*r 
••xB •  *h «d ,»D d  th* U m  * r «  
■till light. Wh*n*T*r I dfc<1 
••other wagoa It w ill sure 
ba aa -OLD HICKORY” .

NX IX WIXTIXRITil. toot* 
Ha 1, X*Mk*it*t. H*k.. iBT*: 
“ 1 know thl*. I *aw loar dil- 
tortnl make* of wagoB* triad 
•n in il  tha “ OtO HICK
ORY'' haallag Ihr** ton 
load! *1 Kitltoa, and tha 
*H>LD HICKORY'' caiaa out 
b**t.

NX T. X. IXCIIX 
t«al* Xa I.
• tl*., la y * : " I  am 
th* awB*r ol ona

T H E  BEST PROOF

el year “ OLD HICKORY” 
wagon* which 1 parehaMd
M year* ago at Laztogton 
•ad It will Bold op 
a* loar horac* w llf

old op a* moeb 
^all yet.

NX CIADXXXUY. toMrn, 
VmX. laya; * 'l hava uacd
■UU> HfCKORY”  wagon* a 

iraatdaal aadoonaldcr thcra 
r* BO wagoB eompared with 
thcat for light rnaalag and 
laaUngqaaUUea. I Btuaihava 
another wagon *0011 and 
nothing Bnlt* me but t ^  
“ OLD HICKORY”.

H i. T. X IIC IIT . Cratia, 
■akr., aayi: *'l bava ona u( 
yoar “ OLD HICKORY”  wa- 
gona that I hara nacd I t  y ra. 
and It la a good wagon yat.

OUTHICKOmQUAUTY
I t  '

ITS RECORD OF SERVICE 
THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

All the clximi in th* world exn’t pot qualMf 
wher* it iin’t.

Th* (egtimonj of hondrcdi of thoatxadx of 
owners is xbaolut* proof that the quality ol 
“OLD HICKORY** wagon* U built in. Not* 
the few lattan at th* toft, **tooUd at raadom. 
Huadredt of thouMndi of **OLO NICRORY** 

rn*n are gatting Juft that hind of xarvioa— 
> coat* them !*•• by th* yaar than any othar 
l^gon aarrica they could buy.,

EXTRA Q U A U n  MEANS A BI6 SAYIRS ^  
IN Y0UBWA80N INYESTMENT

Ramambar that the coat of a wagon dapandt 
on how many yeata it will laat, and what 
the repair axpanae lx. The coat of an **OLD 
HICKORY” wagon ia the flnt price xpraad out 
over twenty, twenty-five, thirty, thirty>five or 
forty yaara. Repair expense is minimum..

Aran
STOCK

ON
HAND

KENNEDY
BROS.

CONE

*AND
SEC
imn

A  Good Substantial
Meal For 35 cents

On Saturdays
GLENN BROS.

WANT lO R ?  a Better J  VIJS
Tliat question will Ihs nsVed you almost daily by business men Reeking your 

ser-.Mces, i f vou qualify—t.ske the I iraughon Training—and show ambition to V/V.
.More Indorse D Ii.\U (illO N ’S Colleges than indor.se all other bus!*

a c «  colKiges CuMPiINliD. 4S Colleges in 18 States. International reputation. 
lUsVIiir. Tnvnrltlnir. Karllah, Nprllliic. Arllliin.llr. Lritrr WrtlIng. Baala«M

l UKI) nusllisrr f rani-h*-*. I.'SjU I'b^riIONS(jLAKANTE.LD uuder rraaonnl4ecenditioBa.

H. 1{. Fives of Iho Hays Spring i 
community is remodeling hisi 
residence, which when completed j

“ ' " " i
W. H. Moure of Oiiulaska hus| 

purchased Hugh Kichard.s place 
north of town and will move his 
family here by the first of Sep
tember. Mr. Hichaards has 
purchased tha Johasoii place in 
south Grapeland. These deals 
were made through the 8. E. 
Howard Lot it Land Co.

r.irt
DuokVeeping. iU.aUki.-eiH-t.t all over 

the L'nitcJ Stati.-s say liiat Draiigliou’s 
vS .tf’n of ll<H)'.c'».t‘e;>!r;g saves them 

;tn:n 25 to .SO i>vr ci-nt in vroikund worry.
Shirth.snd. Practically all U. S. oll'i- 

■i.t! L >urt rcp)rtcrs v'rito the System of 
Sivrrthand I>raugh<*n College* teach, 
li V; 11' l$c",-aus« t (icy know i t is

Horn* Study. 'Thousands of hankcask- 
irrs, hookkfcpfrs, and stenograpkm are 
holding g<H»d jKisitiona as the reault of 
taking [>raughon's Home Study.

CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 
P Y  M A I L ,  write jxo . F. D raugmon, 
President, NathvlUs, Tann. For fret c«t- 
alogrjd on course TC O I.l.K G H , writ*

I> I IA IT ( iI IO N ’S  P H  A C r n C A L  B P S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
Uailaa, Houatos, Auatin, Galvaalon, Saa Antoaio, Abiiana, Deaiawî

Amau-illo. Texea-kana. or Cl Paao. Taoaa. •

Mrs. Jim Saxon and children} K. L. I’lidgen renow.s the xub- 
of I ’oarsailare here on a visit to scription for a year of hisfrieud,
r e la t iv e s .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Howard Jr. 
announce the arrival of a girl 
baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Darsey visit 
ed relatives in Crockett 8uaday.

C. A. Baber of Flkhart.

W. R. Wherry left Tuesday 
for Oak wood where ho will join 
a party for a few days camping 
on a lake near that place.

- I I
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Get Instant Relief
Doo't wait till oatare {i fe s  w af aad soine disease w rec b  

both nenre and body before coasnltin^ a doctor or a remedy for 
the unse. Many a man and woman hare been wrecked on 
the rock of neglect. We hare remedies prepared, ul?es, pills 
ointments, which have merit.

D , N ,  L e a v e r to n
^ G R A P E L A N D S  LEADING D R UG G IST^i^

What Shall 
We Eat?

0

Call at the Store or 
ring us up and we’ll 

* tell you, for we have 
the most complete and 
freshest line of. . . . .

I

staple and ( J rOCERIES
Fancy VI ------

to be found in Grapeland
Gire us your Grocery Business. W e appreciate it and will 

please yon. Phone 14 and we’ll send it op.

W. H. Lively
The Pure Food Grocer

“  ^

Important to You |
i^H B B m B m nB m i^H B i^H M m m Bm m aH  id
------------------------------------------------------------------------------  t

I desire for all of my friends |
and customers to know that, |
since moving my shop on |
front street, I am better pre- |
pared than ever to give you *
the best work, in cleaning and 
pressing. Ladies’ work a |
specialty. |

Located Next Door to Guaranty State Bank.

M. L. Clewis
THE T A IL O R

T e n s  Nature 'i Fairyland
A nnwM item rejvirtinK that 

sixty-two isHjple at* their till 
from ono watermehm in Texas 
rends like a story in Arabian 
nights and reminds iis that we 
are in a land of jriant i)rod action.

Tlie yield In fruits and vetfe- 
tiihles is so )H)untfful that Dame 
Nature seems to l»av> acU‘d as a 
Kodmother to aj?ri< ultiire and 
the tielda are j»o b* iiitiful and 
the pnalucts so ix iffct, that 
they l(»ok like lhe,\ liad l>oen 
Umded by fairies.

In T»*xas, Nature is so obedient 
so Kenerolls and so l•■•s()urceful 
tliat man api^ears to li ive matric 
isiwer over her and a visit to 
our fields and Knfdt-ns is like 
taking; a stroll thmuirli dream
land.

A vast amoant of ill liealth is 
due to impaired digestion. 
Wlien tlie stomach fails to p«>r 
form its functions profierly the 
wliole system becomesderaiiKed. 
A few doses of Chauiberlain’s 
Tablets is all you need. They 
will strengthen your digestion, 
invim>rate your liver, and rejru 
late your Ixtwels, entirely doinK 
away with that miserable f«*e!- 
iiiK due to faulty dig! stiun. Try 
it Many others have bism p«‘r* 
maneritly cured— why not you? 
For sale by all dealers.

members of such b îards to be 
el«H;t<‘d or ap|Miint<>d every tw’o 
(2) years in such manner as the 
I>*i;islature may deb'rmine; va
cancies in sucii ofHces to be tilled 
as may be (irovided by law, and 
tlie l>*(;islature shall enac*t suita
ble laws to Kive effect to this sec
tion.

Hou.se .loiiit H<*solution No. 22;
Section 1. Tliat Article XVH 

of the Constitution of the StaU* 
of Texas Is* amended i»y adding 
thereto a new section which shall 
he known as Section and .shall 
read as follow.-r,

S»H-tion r»M. Article (.XVH). 
The Hoard of L’ rison Commission
ers chai'i^ed by law’ with the con
trol and management of the 
Stab* pri.sons, shall Is* coiii|M>sed 
of three members ai>|Miinb*d by 
the (Jovernor, by and with the 
consent of the Senab*, and whose 
b*riiis of office shall Is* six years, 
or until their successors are ap-

In Season

And out of seasfm; (Itssl 

and bail s»*ason; hot or cold; 

or ilr.v, wo are hen* b> servo yo«

The Aoendou ds

c’hewin;^ k'lim and fruits.

Hist \v»s*k the Mesvcnjrer had 
ari*quest from one of nur esteem
ed subscribers to publish the 
proposed amendmeii’ s bi the 
state constitution to t»e vob*d on 
in Novell!lier. We would i;ladly 
do so, but on aceoimt of the 
threat lenulh of the aiiu*nilments 
and our limited s]>.ice we will 
have to diĤ line -ytlie retpiest. 
However, we ivill publish the text 
of each amendment and tin* 
rt*ader can nhuin some informa
tion coneerninir tliein.

I*ro!K)sed amt*ndnient to the 
state constitution so a.s biauthor- 
\7Â the ^cnint of aid to indigent 
and disabled soldiers and sailors 
anil tlieir wives, the text of 
whicli is conbiined in the follow
ing:

“ .Senate Joint liesolution to 
amend Section .'>1 of Article 2, of | 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, so as to authorial* the 
grant of aid b> indigent and dis
abled Confederate soldiers and 
sailors and their widows, and 
to soldiers who served in tl\e 
militia and in organizations for 
the protection of the frontier 
and their indigent widows, and

and We are hyre to stay. And
tMtinb*d and qualitied; provided , ,

. f , .1 every sale we make, n*gardleMithat till* terms of office of the
Hoard of Prison ('ommission '»f season, is backed up f»y 
first ai>|)ointed after tlieadoption 1 .SATISF.\< T l'>N  C.uaranns*.
of this amendment shall ls*gin i, i • , ., , , , 7 . \\e serve coM drinks tin t am
on .laiiuary 20lh. of the year fol I
lowing the adoiition of this' refreshing. We i-a-ry
umendiiient anil shall hold oftici* hi line of good I’ igars, candim, 
as follows: One shall serve two' 
years, one four years and otie six 
yi*ars. Tlii*ir terms to Is* ibs-iil- 
ed by lot after they shall have 
qualitied, and one Prison Com 
missioner shall la* ap]H>inted 
every two years thereafter. In 
ease of a v;ieancy in said othee 
the (Jovernor of this State simll 
till said vacancy by aj>iMiintmer.t 
for the unexpirt'd b*rm thereof.

House .Joint Kesolution No. 1(1 
provides that cities liaving more 
than .VHH) i»o])ul:ition may, by a 
majority vote*, adopt or amend 
tlieir Charters, subject to such 
limibitions as may be prescribeil 
by the legislaturi^, and providing! 
that no charb*r or any ordinance \
|>assed under said cliarbT shall; 
contain any provision inconsist-1 
cut with the constitution of the! 
state, or the general laws enaeb*d ' 
by the legislature. !

Palace cf Sweets
J. W. Caskey Prop.

I Dr, C. R Kllsworth, Dentist,
\ IG HnldwinSt., lto<.;hi‘ster, N. Y., 
says Foley Kidney Pillagave him ' 
immediate relief and atrengthen 
ed him wonderfully. “ 1 have 
been botbered with weak kid
neys and bladder trouble and 
suffered much pain. Foley Kid
ney Pills gave me immediate re- ' 
iief and strengthened me won-1 

dorfully. I am jdeased to rec
ommend their use.” Sold by D ., 
N. Leaverlon.

Keep a pounding at the public 
all the time, let them know you

b) grant aid for tlie establisli-j have the goods, that the price is 
nient and mainb'naiice of a hoiiit* I right and Ibut you have conti-
tor the indigent and di*j>»*ndent 
wives and widows of Confedenite 
soldiers and sailors, and such 
women .as aided the (Confederacy, 
and authorizi* a sis*cial ad valorem 
pension tax.”

I f the above is adopted tlie 
legislature will have the jxnver 
b) levy a tax not to **xce<*d .'k- on 
the hundred dollars to cn*ate a 
siK*eial fund for the-isiyment of 
these ]>ensions.

House .Joint Kesolution No. G;
Section 1. Tlmt .\rtic!e 1(> of 

the constitution he amended by 
adding a new section thereto, b> 
be known and di‘signub*d as 
“ Jlhi," and to read as follows:

.Section 2Ua. The Legislature 
may provide by law tliat the 
moinbers of the H '«rd of K*' 
gents of the Sbib* Cniversity anil 
Hoards of Trusb'es or Managi'rs 
of the e<lucational. eli*emosynary 
and jsMi.al institutions of the 
Sbite, and such boards as lipve 
bei*n, or may hereafter be esbib- 
lisheil by law, may hold their 
resix»ctlve offices (or the term of 
six (G) years, one\third of the

deuce ill the quality.

C ITY  M A R K E T
ON SK.COM) STKKKT

C L E A N L IN E S S  is oar H 0 8 IT

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
aad Packing Hoosf Prododx

PROM PT SER VICE  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business Appreciated.

CA SK EY  &  L IV E L Y
ruopRinoRS

Bites of poisonous insects! 
that cause the Gesh b> swell up 
must be treated with a healing 
antiseptic that will counteract, 
the poison and heal the wound.! 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment an.| 
swers every r» quireiijent in such 
ca!(es. Price 25i*, 50c, and SI.O' 
l>er bottle. Sold by A. S. Por
ter.

When a duck lays an egg she 
waddles off, while a hen adver
tises with her cackle. Tliat’ .s 
the rea.son there an* more chick- 
en.H in tin* world than ducks.

W. B. Taylor
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Offio* up stairs in Walling H1<1||.
Ofticr rbnfx* S'), s. Phore m

Ptmrr Conne<iM>n with all Rural Li m a

C. C. Starling
Dentist

(Office over CriK'kett States H w k 

( ’KtH’KKIT TFA’AS. .

A. 8. Jone.s, of the Iy>e pliar- 
macy, Chico, Cal, who has hand. 
I*'d Foley & Co’s medicines for 
several years, says: “ I consider 
that Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Com pound has no equal, and is 
the one icough medicine I can 
recommend as containing no 
narcotics or other harmful prop
erties.”  The genuine in a yel
low package. Sold bpr D. N. 
Leaverton,

:̂ I
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The Pine Aviation Company
Has been engaged for flights each day of the fair, entirely free.

Come and See the Bird Men
Genuine flying and no fake. This is the chance of a Iife'time'"don’t miss it!

Big Carnival Company, Band Music
Many FREE Attractions!

The largest and best RACE MEETING ever held in East Texas. Come and see the 
races and enjoy yourselves. No charge to see them.

Don’t Fail
To enter anything good you have in AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS, L IV E  

STOCK, POULTRY, etc. Large PRIZES in all departments.
Write for Catalogue and entry blanks to

/

L. Edmiston, secretary..
. The Houston County Fair Association

September 4th to 7th rvi


